
By-law 2019-126

A By-law of the City of Greater Sudbury to Amend By-law 2019-24 
being a By-law to Establish Miscellaneous User Fees for 
Certain Services provided by the City of Greater Sudbury

Whereas Council of the City of Greater Sudbury deems it desirable to amend By-law 

2019-24 being a By-law to Establish Miscellaneous User Fees for Certain Services Provided by 

the City of Greater Sudbury;

Now therefore Council of the City of Greater Sudbury hereby enacts as follows:

1. By-law 2019-24 being a By-law to Establish Miscellaneous User Fees for Certain 

Services Provided by the City of Greater Sudbury is hereby amended by repealing Schedule 

''CD-17" and enacting, in its place and stead, Schedule “CD-I?” attached hereto as Schedule 

“A” and forming part of this By-law.

This By-law shall come into full force and effect upon passage.

Read and Passed in Open Council this 13th day of August, 2019

2.



Schedule “A”
to By-law 2019-126 of the City of Greater Sudbury

Schedule "CD-17"

To By-Law 2019-24 

Transit
feAduir means a person 16 yearaof age orolderother man a Student, a Senior ora DisabJIfpPensbner 
"Annual Pass* means a current and valid Annua! Pass Issued by the City of Sudbury to a Disability Pensioner 
“Concession* maana passes consist of reduced tares. Proper proof of eligibility must be presented.
“Day Pass* is a bus pass mat can he used for an unlimited number of trips by a single rider tor one full service day only- the pass cannot be 
"Disability Pensioner* means a person who Is a recipient of a Disability Pension from the Province of Ontario, a Canada Disabilty Pension, a 
War Veteran's Pansbn or who Is registered with the Canadian institute for the Blind, as confirmed by the appropriate authority;
“Family Pass* Is a bus pass diet can be used for an unlimited number of trips for up to five riders (no more than two of which are Adults) for 
oneful service day only. The 'pass cannot be shared or re-distributed, 
infant* means a person who Is under the age of 5 years 
“Senior" means a person who is 65 years of age orokfar;
‘Student” means a person who presents a current and valid student Idantlficatbn card from a high school or a post secondary educational 
“Youth* means a person who is 5 to 12 years of age;

Tvd* of Aoplfcation FEE HST TOTAL

Cash Fares
Adults.'Btu dents
Infant
(Disability Rensibners end -Seniors must produce vaski Transi Photo I.D. when paying a Concessbned fare)

S.M NJA 3.50
Free

SRide Cards
Adults
Infant

17.50 N(A 17.60
Free

Concassbn {Youtti, Sudani, Disability Pensioner, Senior)
(SUdents. Dlsabity Pensioners and Seniors must produce valid Transit Photo ID. when uebg a reduced tare card)

15.00 15.00

31 Day Bus Passes - Must produce a valid Transit Photo f.D. card at time of use
Adults 68.00 Mi'A aa.od
Students 75.00 N/A 75.00
ConcesBbn {Disability Pensioners, Senior, and Youth)
"Employer Rasa Program: offers an employer the abiiy to purchase 10Gf or more Adult passes ata 10% 
discount, If they agree to provide an additional 10% discount to the employee*.

Photo ID. Cards

56.00 HIA mm

AduluSanior (one time purchase) 6.00 HIA 6.00
Student (photo ve£d (or (our years (ram dale of purchase -must provide proof of eisrollment each year) 6.00 N/A 6.00
Concession (expires four years from date of purchase) 6.00 HIA 6.00

Charter Dus Service (Includes total operating cost per hour} 136.05 17.95 16600

U-fasa 200.00 HIA 200.00

Olher Bus Passes
Day Pass 10.00 HIA 10.00

Printed Transit Ride Guide/Pocket Map 2.00 HIA 2.00

HandUTransff
Cash Fares, 5 or 10 Ride Cards**, and 31 Day Pass pricing noted above In effect for Handi-Transi users. 
Photo !.D. cards are not required for reduced fare usage on die Handi-Transit system. Ride Cards and 31 Day 
Passes are transferrable between CreaterSudbury Transit and the Handi-Transit systems.
Vendors
Greater Sudbury Transit ride card and 31 day pass vendors receive a Concessjon of i% on die purchase of 
fere madia for re-safe to the public.

Transfer Policy - Effective July 1t 2019
Transfers are ava&able with Cash and Ride Card payment upon reguest and limes are extended to 
minutes, andean be used In anydlredlon.
Support Person Assistance - Ef fecltve July 1,2019
Support Person Assistant card is available to persons who require assistance while traveling on Conventional 
Services through an app&ca&rn process. The Card belongs to the cardholder and permits one support person 
to travei with them free of charge.

Note; Free bus service is provided from 10:30 PM on New Yearns Ev&to 3:30 AM on New Year's Day 
Special cash fare of $1.00 per person, appikable for shuttle bus service on Canada Day criy.

"The defln£)on of Employer Pass Bulk Purchases prior to Joiyi, 2019:
Employer Pass Bulk Purchases;
A Concessloned Adult 31 day pass based on a bulk purchase from one employer (minimum commitment of 6 
consecutive months). Concessions are per pass using the following scale (based on volume of passes 
purchased): 50-99 * 5% (or$4.50); 100-199 * 10fc (or $9.00); 200-299 * 15% (ar$ta.50); 300-499 *20% {or 
$13.00); 500* =? 30% (or $2? .00)

■*5 or 10 Ride Cards are no longer offered effective July 1«2019


